September 11th Auction List
Firearms:
1) 1968 Ruger Bearcat .22 Revolver
2) Iver Johnson Model S526 .22 Revolver
3) Marlin Model 925 M Micro-Groove Barrel Cal. 22 Win. Mag. Rimfire only Bolt Action
Clip with Simmons 22 Mag 3-9 X 32 Scope
4) Stevens Model 310 Cal. 17 HMR only Mfg. by Savage Arms Bolt Action Clip
Shoulder Strap with Bushnell Scope
5) Winchester Model 94 Hexagon Munich arms barrel 30-30 Lever action 26" barrel
open sights
6) Uberti Cal. 45 L.C. Only Lever action Model 1873 29" hex barrel Open Sights
Jewelry:
1) One Pair Lady's diamond, black onyx, and 14kt yellow gold designer earrings. The
earrings are 2 part each with diagonal inlay black onyx. The tapered dangle has 4 round
brilliant bead set into each earring with a total diamond weight of .10 ct. Diamonds $495
2) Black diamond bracelet 1.04 ctw white / 6.36 ctw black diamonds 14kt white gold
$5,950
3) Giorgio Visconti designer 18kt yellow gold black onyx and diamond earrings - .12ct
total weight of diamonds - VVS clarity and D-E-F color $1,200
4) Multi-gem mother's bracelet 14kt yellow gold $2,800
5) Lady's 14kt yellow gold and 12.48ct total weight Aquamarine bracelet. There are 17
bezel set oval cut commercial grade aquamarines. Bracelet weighs about 6.15dwt. $500
6) Lady's Stuller 14kt white gold pendant remount set with 1.05ct pear cut Aquamarine,
prong set, and 3 bezel set .03 round brilliant diamonds, pendant is draped from 18" 14kt
white gold snake chain $635
Sterling:
Gorham La Scala Sterling Flatware set. 58 pieces in chest. Set includes 12 dinner
knives, 12 dinner forks, 12 salad forks, 12 teaspoons, 2 large serving spoons, 1 large
pierced serving spoon, 1 cold meat fork, 1 master butter knife, 1 cheese knife, 1 sugar
spoon, 1 cake server, and 2-piece salad set.
Lowell Davis Figurines:
From A Friend to A Friend 327/1200 (books for $1,100), No Private Time, Outing with
Grandpa, Can’t Wait, Making Tracks, Old Blue & Lead Bell, Happy Hunting Ground, On
the Move, 1988 Country Christmas, Foxfire Farm Counter Sign, Just Check the Air,
Tricks of the Trade, Up to No Good, Long Hot Summer, Sunday Afternoon Treat
39/5000, Creek Bank Bandit, Makin’ Tracks, What Are Pals For, Hook-Line and Sinker,
In A Pickle, Under the Weather, and several more.

Hallmark:
1941 Steelcraft Kiddie Car plane, 1977 Pewter Orchestra (rare), Little Gallery pewter –
Joan Walsh Anglund, Betsey Clark, Mary Hamilton, and Animals, various Hallmark
ornaments, puzzles, and stickers.
Dolls:
Kestner solid-dome toddler boy, orange china bonnet-head doll (with award ribbons),
Minerva tin-head doll, French papier-mâché dolls, AM 390 Madeline doll, other china
and composition dolls, Ltd. Ed. Duck House dolls (large), several boxed Barbies, 3
Annalee rabbits.
Lawn, Garden, and Tools:
12-foot Werner fiberglass step ladder (300 pound), concrete statuary and planters, 2
wrought-iron patio sets, 2 Danish modern wrought-iron patio rockers, clay pots,
assorted lawn tools, assorted hand tools, blowtorch, Dunlap wood plane, extension
cords, aluminum step ladder, water hoses, cast-iron lounge chair, cast-iron rolling cart,
shop-vac.
Chandeliers:
Large crystal chandelier with dangling bobeches, cast iron flowers and globes kitchen
chandelier, white metal entry chandelier, CapodiMonte porcelain chandelier with five
lights.
Appliances:
Frigidaire Gallery series washer and gas dryer, various small kitchen appliances,
vintage upright freezer.
Kitchenware:
Large black memorabilia pottery shakers, vintage Tupperware, cookbooks, Blue
Cornflower Corningware, pots and pans, utensils, various flatware, vintage canister
sets, various silverplate items, glass cake stand, Community plate flatware with gold
wash, Wagner cast iron fry pan, hammered aluminum roaster, various pot holders,
towels, bowls, containers, card glasses and tray, tomato pitcher and tumblers, stickhandle bakers, Fire-King measuring cup, Fire-King custard cups, mugs, aluminum pans,
various towels and linens.
Glassware:
2 set of 8 Waterford crystal stems, 8 Waterford tumblers, Waterford console bowl, Set of
green glassware, Fostoria coin glass bowl, various pressed glass, Victorian silverplate
castor set, Lenox crystal stems, nice silver overlay vase, signed glass animals, 1977
Waterford Noel Bell, French crystal barware, Waterford ashtrays and lighter, Waterford
clock, lots of barware, Fry cream and sugar, numerous antique stems, Waterford salt
and pepper, Waterford covered jar.

China:
Large set Haviland china with gold band, Bavarian ice cream set, Limoges teapot,
mustache cup, pitcher and wash bowl, Haviland Limoges dessert plates, Haviland cups
and saucers, 2 Hutschenreuther soup bowls and 1972 plate, set Noritake ironstone.
Pottery:
Western Stoneware #3 jug, #2 blue band crock, Western Stoneware jug, other crocks,
jugs, and bowls, Frankoma mud head mugs, Frankoma prairie green individual soup
bowls, Hull vase, 4 Wade decanters.
Porcelain:
Royal Doulton Rip Van Winkle and Porthos large jugs, Wedgwood blue and green
Jasperware, Belleek bud vase and bowl, 3 pieces Royal Doulton Bunnykins china, Paul
Sebastian figurine child on rocking horse, B&G Mother’s Day and Christmas plates, 8
Lenox bird plates, 2 Boehm bird plates, 15 Hummel figurines, 7 Hummel plates, 5
Lladro figurines including flower arranger, Noritake eggs, Rohn frog, Limoges stamp
roller, numerous Coalport flowers, numerous lace dancing figurines, nice cut glass bowl,
red-mark RS Prussia chocolate pot, 2 Royal Worcester bird plates, Pickard gold
Madonna plate, DeGrazia plates, 3 pieces Belleek Christmas china, Limoges
miniatures, CapodiMonte flowers, Copeland’s England cup and saucer, 4 Rosenthal
vases, CapodiMonte candlesticks, Lenox bisque nativity set with stable, 1971 Belleek
Christmas plate, Goebel blue angel, Goebel bird and matching plate.
Furniture and Lamps:
Outstanding mid century modern white leather and chrome chair, 1960’s and 1970’s
modern furniture, Heywood Wakefield step end table, large 3-section china cabinet, nice
buffet/sideboard with folding top, glass and iron kitchen table, dining room table and 6
wicker-back chairs, antique marble-top table with casters, lime-green sectional by
Madden-McFarland designs, nice game table with 4 chairs, marble coffee table, antique
rocking chair, large carved entry mirror, hand-tied rug, King mattress and box springs,
5-piece king bedroom set, lounge chairs, queen waveless waterbed, bookcase,
barstools, card table and chairs, make-up table, retro metal folding outdoor set, cast iron
baker’s rack, GWTW lamp, rolling kitchen shelf, plant stands, white lattice and glass
coffee table, occasional table with 4 rolling chairs, white curio bookcase, numerous
upholstered chairs and sofas, glass coffee table, nice side table and four chairs, lamp
tables, end tables, fireplace set, nice marble-top smoking stand, bouillotte lamp, pair
cameo glass lamps, brass and glass cherub lamp, Western theme leather seat stools.
Art:
Several turn-of-the-century etchings, 1986 Carolyn Payne limited edition “Pomona
Statue at Woolf Brothers Courtyard” KC Plaza tile art plaque, 1985 N. Taylor Stonington
print, botanical prints, various antique and modern frames, flower basket wall art, trees
wall art, signed Anita Florida shell art on canvas, Cavlo portraits on velvet.

Electronics:
Bang & Olufsen Beomaster 2400 with remote, Hitachi TV and VCR, Pioneer cassette
deck, speakers, console TV/phonos.
Clothing:
Alaskan Fur coat Tourmaline Rare Quality Emba Natural Pale Beige Mink (nice), leather
handbags and wallets (Dooney & Bourke, Coach, etc.), designer women’s shoes,
vintage luggage.
Other:
John Deere wagon, Victorian frame with child picture, various smoking items and
Bakelite ashtrays, interesting musical wind-up smoking carousel with Thorens/Madame
Butterfly, assorted books, Truman pewter plate, Godinger silver gift box, marble
bookends, antique linens, 4 hand-stitched quilts, vintage liquor and wine bottles, vintage
maps, Net Geo, and travel items, Christmas items, New-old-stock French cologne,
vintage diving equipment inc. Aqua-lung tank, Avon bottles, Victor adding machine, cast
iron western theme bookends, Galileo thermometer, lots vintage candles.
Many more items not listed. See you on the 11th! - Gregg Pfister, Auctioneer

